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Abstract-We modelled a population of white-tailed deer and determined the optimal 
harvesting patterns. Since the deer naturallay fall into three distinct groups-fawns, 
does. and bucks-we used a three-dimensional system of difference equations to model 
the sizes of the three groups at yearly intervals. We included arbitrary harvesting terms 
in each equation which were to be chosen in order to maximize the total value of the 
harvest over a long period of time. 
We assumed that the mortality rates of each group were proportional to their sizes. 
The total yearly food supply remained constant. We used actual data to estimate realistic 
ranges on the parameters in the model. 
We defined the value function of the harvest as a weighted sum of the harvested 
deer and the live deer. We then used an iterative linear programming method to optimize 
this value function in order to determine an optimal harvesting pattern over a period 
of twenty years. Under normal conditions, we found that it is best to harvest mostly 
bucks, some does, and no fawns. We discovered that a “buck law”-a law which 
prohibits hunting anything but bucks-is not an optima! way of harvesting the deer. 
We examined the results for different values of the mortality parameters and found 
them to be the same. Therefore, our solution appears to be stable with respect to en- 
vironmental conditions. 
RESTATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
Choose a fish or mammal.for which appropriate data are available to model it accurately. 
Model the animal’s natural interactions with its environment by expressing population 
levels of different groups in terms of the significant parameters of the environment. Then 
adjust the model to account for harvesting in a form consistent with the actual method 
by which the animal is harvested. Include any outside constraints imposed by food or 
space limitations that are supported by the data. Consider the value of the various quan- 
tities involved, the number harvested, and the population size itself, in order to devise a 
numerical quantity which represents the overall value of the harvest. Find a harvesting 
po!icy in terms of popu!ation size and time which optimizes the value of the harxvest o\,er 
a long period of time. Check that the policy optimizes this value over a realistic range of 
environmental conditions. 
GENERAL ASSUMPTIONS 
We modeled a population of white-tailed deer living in North America. We made the 
following general assumptions: 
1. The population sizes are large enough so that they can be measured on a continuum 
and so that average values of parameters are valid. 
2. The deer can be separated into three groups-fawns, does, and bucks-with members 
of each group sharing all relevant characteristics. 
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3. The environmental factors and the breeding and mortality patterns of the deer repeat 
on a yearly basis. 
4. The newborn fawns are half females and half males. 
5. Disease aais the main natural cause of death, so the mortality rates of each group (the 
number that die each year) are proportional to each population size, and no natural 
deaths occur during harvest season. 
6. The total yearly food supply remains constant. 
7. The fecundity rate (the number of fawns born to each doe per year) depends upon the 
food available. 
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9. The harvesting is in the form of hunting. Hunting quotas are set and the hunters will 
fill these quotas completely. 
ANALYSIS AND MODEL DESIGN 
Since the deer fell into three natural groups and their breeding and mortality charac- 
teristics repeated yearly, we choose to model the population as a system ofthree difference 
equations in the variablesf, d, and b representing the number of fawns, does, and bucks, 
respectively. The variables hf, hd. and hb represent the number of fawns, does, and bucks 
harvested, respectively. The harvest usually takes place in the fall. Winter follows, and 
breeding and birth occur in the spring and summer. We chose the end of harvest as the 
start of each year-long time period. Let f[n] denote the number of fawns alive at the end 
of year n. Similarly define d[n] and b[n. Let hf[n] denote the number of fawns harvested 
during year n. Similarly define hd[n] and hbn. 
We divided each year into four periods: winter, breeding season, summer, and harvest. 
We then analyzed the change in size of each group at the end of each period. 
The number of bucks at the end of harvest of year n, or beginning of year n + 1, is 
b[n]. The number of bucks surviving through the winter is sr[W, b] * b[n], where ST is a 
survival rate dependent upon time of the year and group, W stands for winter, and b 
stands for bucks. After the breeding season, the number of bucks becomes sr[B, 61 * 
sr[W, b] * b[n], where B stands for breeding. At the end of the summer, the number of 
bucks include not only the surviving bucks from the breeding season but half of the 
surviving fawns from last year. We only have half the fawns because the other half are 
females. Therefore the buck count at the end of summer is sr[S, b] * sr[B, b] * St-* W, b] 
* b[nl + (B) * sr[S, fl * sr[B, f] * sr[ W, fl x f[n], w h ere S stands for summer, f stands 
for fawns, and f[n] is the number of fawns at the end of year n. Harvest season follows 
summer, and we assumed that the natural survival rate of bucks during this period is one. 
This seemed reasonabe since the hunting season comprises only a small part of the year 
and is not generally characterized by harsh living conditions. After harvest, the number 
of bucks Ieft becomes b[n + I]. 
The procedure for counting does is analogous. The number of does at the end of harvest 
seasona of year n is d[n]. After the winter that follows, the number reduces to sr[W, dl 
* d[n], where d stands for does. At the end of the breeding season we get the number of 
does as sr[B, d] * sr[ W, d] * d[n]. Half of the fawns from last year mature into does at 
the end of the summer. Therefore the total number of does after summer is sr[S, d] * 
sr[B, dl * sr[ W, dl * d[n] + (1) * sr[S, f] * sr[B, f] * sr[ W, f] + f[n]. Again, we assumed 
that all doe deaths during hunting season are due to harvesting. After harvest the number 
of does left becomes d[n + 11. 
The pattern of growth of the fawn population is slightly more complicated. After the 
harrvest of year n and the following winter. the number of surviving fawns is sr[ W. f] * 
f[n], where f stands for fawns. After winter. does give birth to new fawns, and old female 
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fawns also give birth to new fawns at one-fifth the birth rate of does. So, we have old 
fawns that have survived the winter and breeding season plus the new fawns that have 
survived the breeding season as our total number of fawns at the end of the breeding 
season. In symbols, the total number of fawns at this stage is sr[ W, f] * sr[B, .,, * f[n] 
+ sr[B, f] * birth * (sr[ W, dl * d[nl + (8 * (3) * sr[ W, f] * f[n]), where birth is the birth 
rate of does, 1 reflects the fact that only female fawns reproduce, and 4 reflects the fact 
that the birth rate of fawns is only 3 as much as does. At the end of summer, half of the 
surviving fawns from last year become bucks, and the other half become does. The fawns 
that are left are the ones that were born during the breeding season and survived the 
summer. SO, ?he nxnher of hwn~ a! the end of summer is s;:s, f] * si-[o”, j] * birth - 
(ST[ W, d] * d[n] + sr[ W, f] * f[n]llO). Once again, we assumed that the survivability of 
fawns during the hunting season is one. The number of fawns that survive the hunting 
season becomes f[n -I- 11. 
So, finally, our system of difference equations is: 
*f[n + I] = srl * birth * (sr2 7 f[n]llO f sr3 * d[n]) - Hf[nl, 
d[n + l] = sr4 * d[n] + St-5 * f[n]/2 - hd[n], 
b[n + I] = sr6 * b[n] + sr5 * f[n]/2 - hb[n], 
where the summer/breeding survival rate of fawns is 
srl = sr[S, f] * sr[B. fl, 
the winter survival rates of fawns and does respectively is 
St-2 = sr[ W, f] 
sr3 = sr[ W, d], 
and the overall survival rates are 
sr4 = sr[S, d] * sr[B, d] * sr[ W, d] 
sr5 = sr[S, fl * sr[B, f] * sr[W, fl 
sr6 = sr[S, b] * sr[B, b] * sr[ W, b] 
for does. fawns, and bucks respectively. 
From Clutton [ 1, p. 2731 in the Appendix and from Taylor [2, p. 2231 we derived the 
following survival rates: 
srl = 0.88 (ideal), 0.70 (extreme draught), 
sr2 = 0.82 (ideal), 0.70 (extreme winter), 
sr3 = 0.92 (ideal), 0.75 (extreme winter), 
sr4 = 0.84 (ideal), 0.70 (extreme), 
sr5 = 0.73 (ideal), 0.60 (extreme), 
sr6 = 0.87 (ideal), 0.70 (extreme). 
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The birth rate used in the difference equations above was based on the available food 
supply and the number of deer present. Taylor[Z] indicates that white-tail deer give birth 
to either one or two fawns each season and that this rate tends to vary with the food 
supply. We let this rate vary between 1.1 and 1.9 (under normal conditions) based on the 
ratio of “unallocated” food and total available food: 
birth rate = I,1 t (surplus/total) *&3 
This allows for the gradual decrease of the birth rate as the deer population approached 
the carrying capacity of the land. This seemed useful since it appeared that a higher harvest 
might be sustained if the population was kept below the carrying capacity, thus boosting 
the birth rate somewhat. 
“Optimality” is taken to be a linear function of the number of deer harvested during 
the time period in question. In particular, we were interested in the deer harvest in years 
after the system had converged to a steady-state solution. The concept of economic op- 
timality, such as that used in Helgason[3] for Cod fishing, was attractive, but we judged 
that deer hunting was more often measured by head counts. Therefore, we considered 
only the number of deer harvested, where the deer were weighted to take into account 
the fact that a hunter would rather bring back a buck from his hunting trip. Small weights 
were attached to live deer at the end of each year, but these had a negligible effect on 
the problem. 
The system of equations we developed was constrained by two factors. We required 
that the number of deer never exceed the carrying capacity of the land available; excess 
deer were harvested. Additionally, we specified that enough bucks be present to account 
for the year’s crop of fawns. This was written as a fraction of the does and fawns for 
breeding: \ve discounted the existence of fawns or does who did not mate. 
Our total system of equations is, then, 
max 2 a1 * hf(t) + a? * M(t) + a3 * M(t) + al * f(t) + 05 * d(t) + a6 * b(t). 
constrained by 
0.4 * f(r) + d(t) - 5.$ * b(t) 5 0 
lb/buck * b(r) + lb/doe * d(t) + lb/fawn * f(t) 5 supply, 
and the difference equations listed above, all of which were app!ied on a year!y basis. 
The first constraint ensures enough bucks are present for maximum breeding, the second 
ensures that the carrying capacity of the land is not exceeded, and the difference equations 
enforce the “conservation of deer” from year to year. 
Unfortunately, the use of a birth rate which was a function of population made our 
model nonlinear. We were therefore unable to generate an exact optimization with the 
programming tools at hand. An iterative approach was used instead. The problem was 
solved by calculating the birth rate at the cument period and then optimizing a 5-year 
(linear) problem using that birth rate. The results for the first year were kept and the birth 
rate recalculated using the new population. The linear programming constraint matrix was 
then updated and used for optimization of a problem which effectively spanned the years 
two through six. This process was repeated until the desired number of years had been 
spanned. If the original (nonlinear) problem had a stable solution, the approximation 
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method would converge to it until, at some point, the birth rate stabilized and the problems 
became identical. We used an IMSL linear programming routine to perform the actual 
optimization of each S-year problem. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
A graphical summary of our findings can be found in the figures. Each records the 
population and harvesting of a herd over a period of 20 years, where solid lines indicate 
population at the end of a year and dashed lines indicate the level of harvesting taking 
PI..,, 1.1 3,-P ;n that year. AIf ‘e L sting used identical morialiiy rates and an iniiial herd consisting 
of 20 bucks, 40 does, and 30 fawns. The annual food supply was set at 700,000 lbs. We 
estimated that each year a buck consumes 2700 lbs, a doe consumes 2300 lbs, and a fawn 
consumes 540 lbs, based on Taylor [2, p. !@I. 
Figure 1 represents the optimal strategy under “normal” circumstances. This output 
was generated for any siiuation where harvested bucks were valued more highly than 
other deer; the relative values of does and fawns had no effect as long as they were lower 
than that for bucks. The harvesting was characterized by the removal of bucks so that 
only enough remained to keep the herd at full breeding capacity; when the herd reached 
the carrying capacity of the land, does were also harvested so that the herd size remained 
constant. This pattern was followed even if harvested does had no value. 
Figure 2 characterizes the pattern found in areas where “buck laws” are in force. In 
these cases, it is not legal to hunt does; we represented this in our model by assigning 
harvested does a large negative value while other parameters remained at the values they 
had in the normal situations. Again only bucks were harvested until the herd reached its 
maximum allowable size. The model then began harvesting fawns so as to keep the herd 
under the carrying capacity of the land. Note that the number of bucks harvested annually 
at the end of the simulation is lower than that in the normal simulation, in spite of the 
fact that buck laws seem to be intended to help increase herd size and therefore harvest. 
Also recall that the harvest represents the number of deer removed from the herd each 
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year; if for some reason the required number of fawns were not shot, the difference would 
effectively be made up by deaths due to starvation. 
Figure 3 represents a situation where both does and fawns have large negative har- 
vesting weights. The pattern follows that of the normal condition model, escept that herd 
size and harvests are much lower. This comes about because the model must harvest deer 
to keep the herd fed, and a smaller herd minimizes the number of does and fawns which 
must be (unprofitably) slaughtered. Again, does are harvested in preference to fawns even 
though they both have the same weights. This situation is probably not realistic but serves 
to demonstrate the logical outcome of our model. 
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An advantage of our solution of the model is that it allows us to solve nonlinear systems 
using linear methods. The assumption that this is valid seems to be justified in all our 
runs since the solution converges to a steady-state pattern well before the end of the test 
period. Convergence appears to be very good for most cases; the oscillation noticeable 
in Fig. 2 is typical of the worst convergence we encountered during simulation. Numer- 
ically speaking, the program is solving our problem exactly af the end of the run since 
the steady-state conditions imply a linear system. 
We have tried different values of survival rates for each group, and our equilibrium 
harvest and population sizes all turn out to be about the same as in the ideal case. There- 
fore, our model is very stable over the full range of mortality parameters. However, the 
results vary as we change the relative values of the groups. 
Our model is limited by some of our initial assumptions such as lack of predation or 
competition and constant food supply. 
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APPENDIX 
6 PROGRAM LISTING 
program deer_model(input,output,stat); 
const 
max t = 20; (years1 
ia z 101; 
buck eats = 2.7; 
doe eats = 2.3: 
(food required per year in 1000-lbs] 
fawn eats = 0.54; - 
srl = 0.88; I summer sur 
viva1 rate, fawns 1 
sr2 = 0.82: 1 winter sur 
viva1 rate, fawns } 
sr3 = 0.92; f winter sur 
viva1 rate, does ] 
sr4 = 0.842; 1 overall su 
rvival rate, does ] 
sr5 = 0.727: [ overall su 
rvival rate, fawns f 
sr6 = 0.867: 1 overall su 
rvival rate, bucks 1 
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var 
stat : text: 
a: arrayCl..l6l,l..ia] of real: 
b,dsol : arrayC1..99] of real: 
c,psol : arrayC1..120] of real: 
count,pass,k,i,j,t,n,ml,m2,ier : integer: 
births,support,b0,d0,fB,s : real: 
hl,h2,h3,vl,v2,v3 : real: 
rw : arrayC1.. 107211 of real: 
iw : arrayC1.. 3211 of integer: 
( ZX4LP - Simpleton's Linear Programming via SIMPLEX method 1 
[UNBOUND] procedure ZX4LP( 
%REF a : [UNSAFE] arrayCll..ul : integer] of 
arrayCl2..u2 : integer] of real: 
ia : integer: 
%REF b : [UNSAFE] arrayCl3..u3 : integer] of real: 
%REF c : [UNSAFE] arrayCl4..u4 : integer] of real: 
n: integer: 
ml : integer: 
m2 : integer: 
var s : real; 
%REF psol : [UNSAFE] arrayClS..uS : integer] of real: 
%REF dsol : [UNSAFE] arrayC16..u6 : integer] of real: 
%REF rw : [UNSAFE] arrayCl7..u7 : integer1 of real: 
%REF iw : [UNSAFE] arrayC18..u8 : integer] of integer: 
var ier : integer); extern: 
( beta determines the breeding rate for the current year 
based on the number of deer present and the food supply. 
Food values used per deer are our best guesses for amount 
required per deer per year based on Dave's research. 
We'll try to keep beta between 1.1 and 1.9 under 
normal conditions. 1 
function beta(food,b,d,f : real) : real: 
var 
eat : real: 
begin 
eat := buck eats*b + doe eats*d + fawn_eats*f; 
eat := 1.1 T 0.8*(food --eat)/food; 
if eat < 0.8 then 
beta := 0.8 
else 
beta := eat: 
end: [beta] 
{ Reproduction floor } 
begin (main program} 
for i := 1 to 161 do 
for j := 1 to ia do 
aCi,jl := 0.0: I Make sure array is ok 1 
write('How many years lookahead? !I; 
readln(t); 
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* if-t 1 maxtthen 
t := max-t; 
write('Howmany years to run? '); 
readln(pass); 
count := 0; 
write('l000"s of lbs. of browse available? '); 
readln(support); 
[ Set up initial conditions ) 
n := 6*t; {variables involved) 
write('Initia1 stock: (b,d,f) '); 
readln(i,j,k); 
b0 := sngl(i); d0 := sngl(j); f0 := sngl(k); 
rewrite(stat); (setup output file} 
( Set up the system matrices for the first pass 1 
writeln('Setting up matrices for first run'): 
births := beta(support,b0,d0,f0): 
( Figure test birth rate ) 
ml := 2*t-1; 
( No. of inequalities 1 
for i := 0 to t-2 do begin 
a[i*6+l,i+l] := 0.4: 
( Sex ratio @ year end ) 
a[i*6+2,i+l] := 1.0; 
a[i*6+3,i+l] := -5.0: 
b[i+l] := 0.0; 
end: (do] 
for i := 0 to t-l do begin 
1 Food constraint 1 
a[i*6+l,i+t] := fawn eats; 
{ Food/fawn 1 
a[i*6+2,i+t] := doe eats: 
[-Food/doe ) 
a[i*6+3,i+t] := buck eats: 
{ Food/buck 1 
b[i+t] := support; 
( Food available ) 
end: Ido) 
In2 := t*3; { No. of equalities 1 
a[l,ml+l] := 1.0; { Fawn conservation 1 
a[4,ml+l] := 1.0; 
b[ml+l] := 0.1fsrl*sr2*births*f0+srl*sr3*births*d0: 
aC2,m1+2] := 1.0; ( Doe conservation 1 
a[5,m1+2] := 1.0; 
b[m1+2] := 0.Sfsr5*f0+sr4*d0; 
a[3,m1+3] := 1.0; { Buck conservation 1 
aC6,m1+3] := 1.0: 
bCml+3] := 0.5*srS*fB+sr6*bB; 
for i := 2 to t do begin 
a[i*6-ll,ml+i*3-21 := -0.l*srl*sr2*births: 
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1 Fawn conservation ) 
_ a[i*6-10,ml+i*3-21 := -srl*sr3*births; 
afi*6-5,ml+i*3-21 := 1.0: 
a[i*6-2,ml+i*3-21 := 1.0; 
b[ml+i*3-2] := 0.0: 
a[i*6-ll,ml+i*3-l] := -0.5*srS; 
{ Doe conservation ) 
a[i*6-10,ml+i*3-11 := -sr4; 
a[i*6-4,ml+i*3-11 := 1.0; 
a[i*6-l,ml+i*3-l] := 1.0: 
b[ml+i*3-l] := 0.0; 
a[i*6-ll,ml+i*3] := -0.5*sr5; 
[ Buck conservation 1 
a[i*6-9,ml+i*3] := -sr6; 
a[i*6-3,ml+i*3] := 1.0; 
a[i*6,ml+i*3] := 1.0; 
b[ml+i*3] := 0.0; 
write('Enter weights for live and harvested buck: '); 
readln(v3,h3); 
write('Enter weights for live and harvested doe: '1; 
readln(v2,h2); 
write('Enter weights for live and harvested fawn: '1; 
readln(vl,hl); 
for i := 1 to t do begin 
c[i*6-51 := v1/10.0;{ Value of live fawn in year i 1 
c[i*6-41 := v2/10.0;( Value of live doe in year i 1 
c[i*6-31 := v3/10.0;( Value of live buck in year i 1 
cCi*6-21 := h1/10.0;1 Value of shot fawn in year i 1 
c[i*6-11 := h2/10.0;{ Value of shot doe in year i 1 
c[i*6] := h3/10.0;{ Value of shot buck in year i 1 
end: (do] 
[ l?o the simulation 1 
while pass >= 0 do begin 
count := count+l; 
pass := pass-l: 
writeln: 
writeln('Starting computation for year ',count:2); 
writeln('Birth rate for this year is ',births); 
zx4lp(a,ia,b,c,n,ml,m2,s,psol,dsol,rw,iw,ier~: 
if ier>0 then 
writeln('Error occurred, IER = ',ier:3); 
writeln(stat,count:l0,psol[l]:l0:0,psol[2]:l0:0, 
pso1[3]:10:0,pso1[4]:10:0,pso1[5]:10:0,pso1[6]:10:0): 
writeln('Converting system to next simulation...'); 
{ Adjust model parameters to fit new situation, 
i.e. change birth rate stats 1 
births := beta(support,psol[3],psol[2],psoltl]~: 
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Sew birth rate 1 
b[ml+l] := 0.l*srl*sr2*births*psol[l] 
+srl*sr3*births*psol[2]: 
b[m1+2] := 0.5*sr5*psol[l]+sr4*psol[2]; 
b[ml+3] := 0.5*sr5*psol[l]+sr6+psol[3]: 
for i := 2 to t do begin 
a[i*6-ll,ml+i*3-2] := -0.1*srlfsr2*births; 




writeln('Fina1 best value is',s); 
end. 
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